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New ReHaffrns Governing Bosf Deration Now Goinc? In-o Effect
By Vl\( K\T THOMAS 

Assemblyman. 68th Uisirirl 
Pleasure boat owners and 

operators should be Piiu-h in 
terested in a number of meas 
ures relating to small boat mat 
ters which were pas.M-d at our 
last session, became law. and 
are now going into effect.

Their total consequence is 
lo change considerably the 
laws relating to boat registra- 
lion, jurisdiction of counties or 
cities over boat operation, own 
er liability for damages, and

like matters. Both Senate and 
Assembly bills were enacted 
into law. and several resolu 
tions were adopted in both 
houses, calling for further 
studies.

I'KHHAPS Till' most notice 
able, if not the most import 
ant change made, is in the 
registration procedure. Under 
the old law. owners were obli 
gated to register their vessels 
twice, once with the stale dept 
of motor \eliicles. and a second

time with the assessor of the 
i counties in which the boats 
were domiciled

Under the new law. effective 
.Inly 1. li>()2. onlv one registra 
tion will be needed, and that 
is to he made with the division 
of small craft harbors, which 
is transferring from the dept. 
of natural resources to the new 
resources agency. H o t h boat 
owners and county assessors 
will probably be considerably 
iclieved by this action.

<)\VM:U I.I UUI.ITY for neg

ligent operation was also re 
vised on a major basis Pre 
viously, the law provided that 
violation of a commission safe 
ty regulation was "nrima facie" 
evidence of necligence. and so 
marie liabilitv almost automatic 
in s'leh cases. This proviso w;>s 
repealed A pew addition to 
the law revised the liabilitv of 
boat owners for negligence. 
Under it. the riuht of action 
of a guest is limited on a basis 
similar to the automobile guest 
statute.

| Another amendment in Ibis 
same field requires either Hie 
owner of the operator of an 
iimlneuiv.onli'd vessel, rather 
than the oneralor only, to re 
port anv boat accident result 
ing in dealh or iniurv. or prop 
erly damage over SI00

A XIW STVTITK provides 
thai stale laws govern the oo 
alioM. ecpiinmeiit. and all oil 
matters relatin" lo the ope 
tion of anv molorbo.-it or ve>- el 
rajhci' than anv undocnmei 
vessel! on waters of the si a 
LocaJ rules relating lo hi 
operation are now restricted to 
four areas: times-of-day limita 
tions; speed /ones: sneeial use

areas: and Knnltnlion and pol 
Illlion ennll,,| S;i, !i ri'lr , r.v.;! 
be snl.Mi.it",I 'i|'..     II luvl 
division ler ;i-' ,>n . , iinrovnl 
Anlhorr/alinn lor snceiri' local 
re'"i'atlons was renealed

The need lor stenned-nn edu 
cation of boating safelv mailers 
was recogni/.ed in I wo measur 
es. A Senate bill authori/ed Hie 
division to develop a program 
of onlilie information and re- 
scare)) in the fi"ld. and IM'O- 
\ p ides monev for the purnose. 
A resolution calls for coopera 
tion between the division and 
the denarlment of education 
in developing educational ma

I were I;!FO eliminated from re?- 
1 l,!:«l,()i . l'.v,-'i;,lpd fvnill the 
i term "V'>'<sel" are those era It. 
: which nre li'.niled lo perman- 
' ent|y li\ed eom'H's. or are con 
trolled by mechanical devices, 

financing of the small boat 
proL'ram was the basic topic 
of two measures. Moth relale 
to ;iinounl of fuel u s e d by 
boats, the taxability of w lurii 
determines the amount of 
monev available.

; A very import:.!)! matter l.« 
the sill.)""' ''if h.'Mi.iii'- inst 

'started if Hi, \--i nilih emu' 
miltec on :"i'il,i nlditr's aii4 
corporal inn.- Th.it i> I he plV 
|iosal to license, train, and reg- 
nlale all operaloi's of siinll 
cralt. Indications are the dis 
cussions of I his suggestion are 
likely to be vigorous a.id pro 
longed, because there are many 
factors and viewpoints lo be 
considered

CAHMYAI. -\\aler

simplicity... so
high fashion . .

so couture . .
so perfectly

beautiful on you!
  every one is

dilleient . . . some
have long sleeves
with smart button

detailing, some have
tied necklines, some

have shawl collars,
others are slip-ons

... all are fu
fashioned

any room ... or to beautifully
enclose a private corner

. . a delight to have anywhere
around the house

  $100 in decorator showrooms

Teak-Handled 
Siamese Bronzeware ' emerald green, 

royal purple,
royal blue, grey, 

taupe, and a 
wardrobe of 

other colors!
n your si/e, too!
> $30 would no! 

surprise you

golden bronze, precious and shining
. . . with handles of magnificent

teakwood!
  four matching pieces ... knife, 

fork, teaspoon, soup spoon .. 
seeing is believing!

4-pc. place setting .. .2.99
butter knife ............79c
sugar spoon ............79c
ced tea spoon ..........79c

cocktail fork ............79c
cake fork ...............79c
steak knife ............1.19
carving knife ...........1.89
carving fork ............1.89
salad serving fork .......1.89
salad serving spoon .....1.89
gravy ladle ............1.S9

3-Pc.
African

Saiad Set
each packet serves 4 to 6... deliciously!

  savory soups from the kitchens of
trance . . . where soup-making

is a pride, an art!
  8 lip-smacking varieties, to wit:
tish chowder, mushroom, tomato,

minestrone, pea & bacon,
asparagus, onion, vichyssoise!

fifty million frenchmen can't be wrong
. , . just add water . . . gourmet

perfection in minutes!

iree pieces of 
hand-carved, 
hand-rubbed 

n muhuhu wood . . . 
in a magnificent 

nble for your table! 
h piece individually 

fled in kenya . .

gift pieces 
versalion pieces 

  each is 
15 inches long 

. . . the handle: 
a sculptured 

alrican queen 
  village ait 

for the 
contemporary

home . . 
served at our 

lelcliiiiR price!

29" Glass Decanters 
from Italy

  wondrously tinted
hand-blown glass,

soaring 29" high..
capped with a

matching stopper!
  two graceful

designs to capture
light and

compliments
  fill them with

wine, flowers,
cattails, branches.

imagination!

  the pann tlul
andscape artists

choose . . . easy,
carefree . . .

completely at
home in

California
  it will soar 

to 10 feet . . . 
slender, stately!

  plant a row 
and watch 'em 

grow (rapidly)
  in gallon can

Door-to-Door 
Car Mats

3W 
Pandan Mats

  it s tune for a tliange . . . but why wait 
for (lie '62 models , . . your pir 

can have a new look now! 
  gm, chrysler and ford cars 

land most others) can be floored by 
long wearing, all rubber mals 

  frojU or back seat . . . covers
. . door-tu-door 

doiiule-deplli coihtim hun 
it |/J«rally Imgs the Hum 
lt^'V'ud! bl

for casual Mooring 
loi picnic spreading . 

for texture on a wa 
  woven irj the 

Philippines ol 
anda n liber 

.., a versatile 
3'xfi' si/c 

handsome, 
weave , . . warm 
native tutor . . 

ustlul ,, .
blip 

cat, ilean (and e^y,loJj$tp,it(j

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9.-30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

LOS ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. FR 3-242*

I'lU/K UINM.NXi ICK CHKA.AI . . . Officials announced 
that lor the Kith consecutive year Thrifty Drug Stores' Ice 
creams have received gold metals for consislnct excellence 
from the I,(is Angeles County fair and the California Slate 
Fair in Sacramento. I.ovclv million picture and television 
actress Kathie lirowne. receives sanmle ol' Thrifty's award 
winning ice cream from Jerry Saner, merchandising man 
ager of Thrifly Drug's ice cream division.

Thrifty Drug Ice Cream 
Wins 13th Annual Honor

Thrifly Drug Store officials 
have disclosed that for the 
13th consecutive year Thrifty 
ice creams have been awarded 
highest honors with gold 
medal presentations at the Los 
Angeles County Fair. This year 
Thrifty ice creams also receiv 
ed gold medals for the 13th 
consecutive time at the Califor- 
lia State Fair Spring Festival 
n Sacramento.

Ice cream manufacturers 
throughout the state enter the 
wo widely acclaimed compe- 
.it ions. Their products arc 
judged on the basis of flavor, 
aody and texture, sanitation, 
color and packaging. Only 
hose ice creams qualifying 

with consistent excellence in 
ill categories receive gold 
medals.

Thrifty Drug's ice cream 
)lant operates under exacting 
acquirements of strict quality 
control. These high standards 
)f excellence, which have won 
'alifornia's highest awards for 
he llith consecutive year, give 
issurance of superior quality 
rom both the hand-clip ice 
 ream department or t h e 
uuidy ready-pack in the self- 
ervice ice cream free/.er at 
'our neighborhood Thrifty

Drug Store.
From the standard favorites 

of chocolate, vanilla, and straw-
: berry to the newest flavor
1 combinations, Thrifty has cre 
ated an outstanding product to

i satisfy the most discriminating
I tastes.

Denmark Judge

FAST, EXPERT

FEN WICKS
Shoe Stoie and Repairing 

1420 Marcelina -,fA 8-6487 
Downtown tbrranco

William I!. McKesson. Dis 
trict Attorney of Los Angeles 
County, today announced the 
arrival in the City of Los An 
geles of Judge Tyge C. Heile- 
sen. of the Town Court of 
Copenhagen, Denmark, who 
has been sent by the United 
Nations for an extensive study 
of the operations, functions 
and administration of the 
world famous District Attor 
ney's Office.

Judge Heilesen, formerly 
! prosecuting attorney for the 
town of Copenhagen, is panic- 

1 ularly interested in McKessou's 
contributions as a prosecutor 
and jurist, in the development 
of adult and juvenile delin 
quency control and rehabilita 
tion process in the Judicial 
Systems of the United Slates, 
which have earned McKesson 
and Los Angeles County, both 
national and international rec 
ognition.

McKesson's service as dis 
trict attorney has received 
world wide acclaim for the 
high degree of public confi 
dence and trust in his admin- 
i.slraiiun. and his impartial, ef 
fective and experienced direc 
tion of the district attorney's 
office. It is not unusual, it was 
learned, for ,/rosecutors. jur 
ists and government officials 
throughout the United States 
and the free world, to come to 
Los Angeles and Judge Me- 
Kesson lo le..rn the techniques 
he has pe.'fected which have 
resulted in the most outstand 
ing prosecutor's oft ice in 
America.

rAU TERM ENROLL NOW!

2252 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE

J«*' FAirfax 8-4774  'I .IP
  B.I ll.;l
  B...I,,,
  Molten
  l-l.-iw....

• Pre School * Pre Teens * Teens * Adults
HOPE TO SEE YOU THIS WtfcK: Mmlio In hern ,,.,,imlHl , 
you. The latest U,ini,e», coslin.ien .mil iiuiiic. M,,>,,.. -i,,,,..,.... .'.'.


